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MANDATORYSAFETYBRIEFING:Held beforesailing,this
brjefingwill provideyou with th€ lnformationyou need in the
eventof an emergency.
MORESAFETYINFORMATION:
.
'
Stateroom: Safety instructronnotices, muster station
informationand lifelacketsare locatedin each stateroom.
In addition,our safetyinformationvideo is playedon your
stateroomTV.
'
Sail & Sign Card: Your musterstationinformationls also
printedon yourSail& SignCard.
' Goihg Ashore: Guests under 16 years of age must be
'
accompaniedby an adult withinthe same travelgroup in
orderto get olf the ship.
Pleese contact yaur Steteroom Steward or Guest Services
shouldyou require additional information.
'
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SHIP'STIME: Yourship has its own uniquetimo zono no
matterwhereyoLrsail.What is it? The sameas your port of
embarkationl
Alwayskeepyour time on ship'stime, unless
otherwisenotited.
GARNIVALHUB APP WITH ONBOABD CHAT: LooK
for our great new app in the App Slore or GooglePlay
Store. Downloadfree to check out what's happeningby
connectingto CarnivalWiFi and clickingon CarnivalHUB
for instructions,lt also offersa convenientchat featureso
you can connectwith your famiv & friendson board all
cnriselongl
oNBoARD wFFt & SATELL|TE TNTERNETpLANs:
Carnivalfealuresship wide Wi-Fi.Connectwith your own
device or use our FunHubcomputersto check out our
awesomesatelliteintemetplans.
GELLULAR PHoNE sEFVlcE: Stay connectedat sea
roamingcharges
using your cellularphone. International

apply.
lf \,ouhavespecialneedsthat we werenot awareof prior
lo sajling,pleaseinformyour StateroomSiewardot Gr""t ll{.SIAT[R00il CAflilG
Deck3 Fwd.
Services,
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for emergencies
24 hours
The MedicalCenterstaffis available
a day by calling911.For regularhours of operationvist the
MedicalCenter.Deck0, ot dial4444-
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Your Awesome Card: It's not only the key to your
staleroom,it's the keyto all your fun on boardallowingyou
to conveniently
makepersonalchargesthroughoutthe ship.
Plus,togetherwitha photolD, it'syourboardingpassin our
ports of-call.Whata cardl
Managing Your Account: Wanl lo take a peek at your
chargesthroughoutthe cruise? Sail & Sign Kiosks are
localedoppositeGuestServices,Deck3 Fwdand nearThe
FunShops,Deck5 Fwd.

ATITS
Foryourconvenience,
ATMSareavailable
across{romTheFun
Shops,Deck5 Fwd and nextto the CasinoCashiers,Deck5
Mid.

911
Cucinadel Capjtano....9060
MedicalEmergency.......
MedicalCenter,...........
4444
Fahrenheit
555..............4555
7777
SunsetRestaurant........0728
GuestServices,...,,......
1099
CloudI Spa.................
SunriseRestaurant.......0727
WAKE-UP CALLS: Simply lift the handset and press the
wake-upcallbutton,ordial3Z Wake-upcallsareset in military
time (6.9.7am = 0700,spm = 1700).Pleasefollowthe voice
oromots.
STATEROOM
TO STATEROOM
CALLS:
Simolvdialstateroornnumbet
SHIPTo sHoBE TELEPHONESERVICE:Allcalls,domeslic
tolliree, callingcard,creditcardand colloct
and international,
calls are $1.99 per mnuie. charges will be automatically
postedto yourSail& Signaccount.
'
Calls to the uSA, Cahada and Caribbean lslands: Dial
36. waitfor dialtone.dial 1 + areacode + numbet
'
Callsto All Other Countries:Dial36, wait{or dialtone,dial
011+ countrycode + city code + number.
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Wantto get a head-starton tho laundry?We can helpl
' Valet and wash & Fold Services: Laundry bags are
availablein Vourstateroomfor your convenience.Simply
Cigarette& electroniccigarettesmokingare permittedln lhe
completeformand contactyourStateroomSteward.lt's as
followingareas:
' Outdoors:Deck3 Portside& Deck 10Starboard,
easvas thatl
' lndoors: SunshineCasino Bar. Deck 5 Mid & Sunshine Or you can quicklyrun a loador ironthat shlrtyourself.
'
Laundrettes & lroning Rooms are availabloacrossfrom the
Casino,Deck5 Mid whileplayingat designaiedtablesand
lollowingstaterooms:
slot machines.
Deck7 acrossfrom 7241
Deck1 acrossfrom 1555
Note:Cigarsand pipesare anlyallawedon Deck3 Partsitle&
DeckI acrossirom 8251
Deck2 acrossfrom2255
Deck1OStarboard.
DeckI acrossfrom 9190
Deck6 acrossfiom 6287
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Fun & sun awaill To make your time soakingup the sun or '
thecasual,resort-style
vibelEnjoy
CruiseCasual:You'lllove
simplyenjoyingthe greatoutdoorsevenbetter,pleasenotethe
dinnerin yourcomfiestvacationd ningwear,but pleasenote
followingl
' Towels:Youmayusethe CarnivalBeachTowelsor Carnival
cutthatthe followingatlireis not allowedin the restaurants:
shirts,gym or basketballshorts,
offjeans,rnen'ssleeveless
Bathrobefrom your stateroom;simplyretumthem to your
baseballhals,fip-flopsand bathingsuitattire.
Stateroom Steward. Towelsare also availableat the Towel
Station, Udo, Deck I for your convenience.lf you'd like ta ' Cruise Elegant Ooh-la-lalSometimesit's fun to get all
purchase a new towel or bathrobe, or simply keep those
dolled up and debonairon vacalionlWe know you'll look
you've been given to baffow, charges will be posted to your
totallyswanky,but pleasenotethatthe followingattifeis not
jeans, men'ssleevelessshirts,
Sail& SignCard.
allowedin the restaurants:
' Deck Chairs: To ensure maximum enjoymentof the
shorts, t-shirts,sportswear,baseballhats, flip-iops and
bathingsLritattire.
facilitiesby all guests,pleasedo not reservedeck chairs.
After40 minutesof non-usage,towelsand belongingswill ChecktheFunnmesandtheCarnival
HUBapp dailyfarspec,fic€t/brs.
be removedand keptsafelyat the TowelStation.
WE MEAN BUSfNESSI Canival Cruise Line is praudly committed to ethical business practices, pratecting the environment and pra
viding a safeand secure vacation fot our guests. Any person who believes these cammitments have been violaled shoulcl rcport the matter
online at www.carnivalcomplance.com or by calling 888 29O-51O5.
CARf NG FOR OUR AWESOME PLANET: CarnivalCruise Line is committed ta sustatnabihty,with the goalta be the indusw leader
in environmenbl excell4nce. Pleasehelp to conserue energy, water & reduce waste for a sustainable future, Please note, all garbage must
be disposed of in the appropiate bins on baard and ddcharge of any gahage into the sea is prohiblect- Carnival Fun Ships are proudly
certifred by lSAi OOl Envionmental Managentent System, Far mare infarmatjon, please visit www.camival.com/legal/envhonnental-

